# 2019-2020 District Calendar

## Important Dates:
- **Aug 19**: Teacher PIR Day
- **Aug 20**: Teacher PIR Day
- **Aug 21**: First Day (K, 3, 6 & 9)
- **Aug 22**: First Day (All students)
- **Aug 30**: Early Out

**Sept 2**: No School (Labor Day)

- **Oct 16**: Early Out
- **Oct 17**: No School (Teacher PIR Day)
- **Oct 18**: No School (Teacher PIR Day)
- **Oct 25**: End of 1st Quarter

- **Nov 7**: Early Out (PT Conferences - PIR)
- **Nov 8**: No School
- **Nov 27**: Early Out
- **Nov 28**: No School (Thanksgiving)
- **Nov 29**: No School

- **Dec 20**: Early Out
- **Dec 23 - 31**: No School

- **Jan 1 - 2**: No School
- **Jan 3**: No School (Teacher PIR Day)
- **Jan 6**: 1st Day back after Break
- **Jan 17**: End of 2nd Quarter
- **Jan 31**: Early Out

- **Feb 24**: Early Out (PT Conferences - PIR)
- **Feb 27**: No School
- **Feb 28**: No School

- **Mar 20**: Early Out
- **Mar 20**: End of the 3rd Quarter

- **Apr 9**: Early Out
- **Apr 10 - 13**: No School (Easter Break)
- **Apr 17**: No School

- **May 17**: Graduation
- **May 22**: Early Out (Last Day)
- **May 25**: Memorial Day

## Key
- **1**: Important Date
- **1**: 1st or Last Day of School
- **1**: No Students
- **1**: No Students and Staff

Check school websites for campus-specific events at www.glendiveschools.com